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FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most
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au -- MMBt of Fairs, festival. Balis,

nc-Nk- a, society Metiaa FedUal Meet- -

agaTc.. wUl beeharged regular adverting reiee.

No advertieemeiita inserted in ixieaj vw
UT Drlce

is at once banniess ana . etiectuai, ior pre t Lgistauve ror oaeationai and
tl .taiVito v w.Ulii ii-4L- .

Notices oader hesd of "City Items" cent per
ilae for Inl iasertion, and 16 cents per ilns for eacn
mbseqment insertion.

Ad yertisementt rnserted once a wceJt in Daily 1

M ciaipeaqTir for each toserttoa.
hree fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate.
Deart, TrUmtes of

are cbarged tor
ITociT dTrUenuU, bat only
7hITpaidfor strictly in advance. At tbisratjM
cents wUl pa7 for a simple announcement or
rlage cx nisth.

AdrectissmeaU to foUow reading matter, or to
ccspy any special place, will be coarged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

.nsertlomra marked will becondnae "till forbid,"
st tha option of the publisher, and chanced ap to
the date of discontinuance.

XlmUsunmnts Aiscootlnaed before the time con-tract- ed

for has expired, charged transient rates for
the tfan actually published.

AdTsrtfeements kept under the bead of "New
will be charged nfty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auettoa and Oflcial adTertieements
one doilar per square for each insertion.

au chsjjr wiH be xaada fcr.donbss-colan- ui

Vf --ur gl; le cotanut dTertlements.
ai Announcements and recommendaOons of can-.jtr- i.

igg eAee, whether in the shape of comma
iucaXioascr otherwise, will be charged as advsrtise-raea- te

.

Bemittaaces most be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, xpress, or in Registered Letter.
Onlysaea remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communicationa, unless they contain important aDd proper under the circumstances.
briefly and properly anbiects of real '
wanted; and, ii acceptable in every The company will be allowed to Bet-wi- ll

invariably be rejected if the

news, or discuss
Interest, are not
9ta.eE wit. ther
real name of the aathor is withheld.

Contract advertisers willnot be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing forei
rorulnrbusineM without extra ciarge at transient

Payments for translant advertisements mast be
lade in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

proper reiarence, may pay monuuy orquarteny.ac- -

guUABa sw waAeM

Jarvis has had ample opportunities
for testiog,lbe srwnsiVilitieY a

burdens of tie plfdoninpower, a

here ia his teitimony. jfle says:
"This iMr trirrti4- - raeinore Te

niifttvthan anv other connected with the
I Executive office. No oneqa.a ought to
f tTecmred or permuted to discharge alone

T . cfteji aa wdital a duty. If- - . .: i.lie be agood man, ineTspon8iu.i.iy
grf t; If hid mm. irm nnwpr n Inn grr.at

trust in bis bands. There ought to be &

board of pardons.and I advise the creation
ot8Qcb a board, even if a change in the

. COQgUtatioQ necessary. In BOe 8taieS
gapreme Court compose such a board;

in others the Slate officers, in ours,u
might be either or both."

We have"no doubt that he has
aoted to the beat of hi judgment
always in exercising the important
power with which he ia invested."

Here is his statement of its exercise
"

IN 1879.

Reprieves..... . 7
Commutations . 2
Pardons .16

Total
in 18S0.

Reprieves 4

Commutations. i 8
Pardons 46

Total - 53

Gov. Jarvis places the matter of
leasing the Atlantic and North Car-

olina Railroad in the hands of the
Legislature. lie washes his hands
clean, and if no action is taken he is

done with it. This will, be prudent

tie their own matter?. He speaks
- , f n V.,n mnA

cd a j.v Val, P;rn(1. Thfl frrjid

j
j -

laB fir,v m;ie8 bevond Greensboro is
i fiQj9he(j and awaiU the iron. Money

coming to iron and equip the rpad.
We quote, as our people are interest-
ed specially in the early completion
of this most important feeder. Gov.

Jarvis says :

" The only aid the Slate is now giving
this important work is the maintenance of
the convicts, for which she is to receive tae
first mortpaze bonds of the company Up- -

on those, already received ika interest has

SSSKffMid IrJS&gSiZ
convict labor that capitalists take Tir their
money, which pays for the iron and rolling
stock This'the State can well afford to do
for this or any other section, and I advhe

.i- -t uborthe crime of tha&tate can he
made to contribute largely to the deve-l- J
opment oi sections mncn in neeaioi
better transportation facilities. Tbiartoad,

I believe, will soon be running 16 Greens--
bora U wm men ne oniy neoraaaxy- - ip mi i.
the gap of thirty miles between Fayette--
ville and Lumberton to open up another l

V.waw 1 i ft fk r rail voo frrtm Wilmtrtfr. I
BUU D1AUI IC1 11UQ v a a an iij a, wui i imi
ton to Greensboro. With that or some
each connection made and the road pushed

" raPidl " P?rrrJ-?lri&S.e?7r-

i counties, me Denema uetivcu twu a ruau i
I rannitt? diaironallv across the Bute will be I

felt and appreciated by a large belt of the
State from Wilmington to the mountains - I

I

Gov. Jarvis eaters at length upon
tue cunsmerawuu u. iuC u.uu
Bonds question, but we cannot now!
j: i . i. T. . t 1

uibhubs wuau ue . lv 18 f f
portant matter, and will receiVejthe
close attention of tbe Legislature.
Millions of dollars are involved, hnd

.
-j-- jj,

needed. Ihe Governor Hoes not jre- -
commend the acceptance of tbe pro
posed compromise with the b

.

holders, but he hits the bull's-e- ye

when he declarji C laa.s the whole

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-- I enough, it is thought, will be forth-- is
they desire to advertise in. Wnere uo issue is I

ruomi tuiuuicu uau , t
h.vWfor . v other book in the

B 3 J
ofldKkespeare

.
ahdev.. gcepYed

m

this quite deliberat ty,
wa nave MerieoLea no iet oi reDr a--

tionfronr Chaucer ami fctow eT to
those of our timea and our own coun- -

--try. The time ma;

taste ahofrW-eV- er bf ltl 91

the North Carbliha- contributions to
verse as greater than those of the
Greeks or of jDante or'Shakeapeiare or
Milton. Aa long as a man lives and
keeps reading there ia hope for him,

and our poor taste may yet be edn--

cated op to the North Carolina stan-- 1
dard. Some are of the opinion that
the following is very fine and beau
"ParadUe Lost" out of sight: ,i;

'The baseness of ibe hypolhenose
Of a riffntng led trtanjcle -
Ia iocpDceiyable. Rut the square
On the bypolhenuse is

at one-ha- lf

The sum
Of the squares o the other
Two sides.
That's the square they are on."

The refunding of theUnited States
bonds Will De camea on at a rate uou

exceeding 3 per cent. Mr. Wood's
- . .

amendment passed the House cnxmg
the rate at 3 per cent, on bonds and
notes. Mr. Samford, of Alabama,
offered an amendment "which was

adopted, to the effect to pay on bonds
accruing during 1881, the standard

I - . . - . '

Silver dollars and all gOia beiq ior
resumption RUrposes ever $5Qt000- ,-

U00. opeaxer rwaouau uuerau n
mon4nont out t n K nALedauu atm.uv.u.w., j -

.

on, which aulhorixes the issuing . of
$650,000,000, bearing 3 percent., to
be redeemed after two years t the
pleasure of the United Siatea. And

that the 6 per cent, bonds outstand-

ing shall cease at the expiration of
tbUty --days "after they have been

designated for redemption. This
amendment is very important and
would save a great deal

'
of interest to

Uoited SI.K. Mr. Tvi of
Kentucky, advaneed an opinion that.. .iwould prove popular, etetf pom

0f which there is no probability. He

t'was in faror of rncreasing tne taxes
0f capitalists and bondholders and- ,- j
applying said taxes to the extingnisb- -

ment of their own bonds. This
. A v. i.. w..o .k. mi- l-w r'r'- - T .;e

hons do notown nnf
. i .

What's np ? Price, Mabson and
companyjOoIored, reppeatotiog North

n.Carolina, are 10 011 00 ttenYVM- r-

field and they mysteriously refuse to
tell on what mission of creat,rJith
and momenV theJ arebenfc . WhetW
it U to. reconstruct the South, fortta
Cabinet for the incoming EreeidUt;

. .. f
solve the race anestion or-drct- ate

aaotlier Southern policy at thiB frU
UJno 0fle theae t0

de(i,rn) It .may be theyjebly
want an office. Wen. tarbeid gave
80me goooroTf icTTo the colored del- -

egation from "Alaoama who soujgh
an interview to urge the claims! o'
tbeit Wo and to ask for government I

l.v(t,n Jn Wti,. t tk, PrL;-- J

1

raisin cr the color. line. : We an d nose
. . r;
np moonr mar inor nnni(r tmr unta i
, nntx mt.-.m.U.-

J T I- - f
men. If not thisilhen 'wfatdo'Mhia 1

advice amount to ? Heretoforethey
hw YOted as .a --feMWTsM

rK
flf the BadW lrtfn, . . f -

. . ' I

Lofti tyttdri albje 1lo6d dfal of
t!.-' V Ll Ii. M .3 - Li3ma "Augiiie, ana now reaconsneia,
or D'Isroal wsthefr-fo- r "Endymibn"
was wfitfe'tf whett the old dandy waft
only plain Benjamin : P'Jsrealij faas

been pilfering fso. He stole at l0ast
one paragraph frocpi "The Annals) bf j

Out Time" bv JoseDh Irvine. !

mt , .. . .. ..
ine last pcanaai lsapout --i ep--

resentativrMUlriayler sVki
Alexander.; He-sncieede- d in c
ing a durorcei The.UtsfcMrsJ; A. ntoBsr

persecateeHdni!; ;tiQVtcfdiJiowsi

him aroTiBd:iiaslstitrgirfAatheinu8t
marry her;

-
;..;Se;Mflabrpt

. , ....

CCELIUKKT. conaxfenrr.
The-- Washrnfflbri'f alletres

aonoie rBiTOftVjWAr bo
hi i mHtJil

. ..r..,, ... i.Luis mwu rTBDaiuuituj anon t ha

; ; B . - . f J
j K Virginia cannot pay sne man una

rJoatlfiftatio absolute ma- -

uiet: nut ide.fof the
m

sia Pt urari
field fnee, indorse retlnce U
inHtf.fpnd, wl a Jisputeil ques
tion in the State itself."

fpropsAfatff&ae" ber )drebt rt
creditors are simply asked to giveup
thejxlairo for mteress or me pBOb

I a f e 1

bond for 25-p- er oenti tne lace oi toe
6Td; to 'bear'S per cent, interest.
That js, a man' whose present claim
is for tl8princrpal and three
yeara lrterest) --wold "get a promise
topar f25d so'm'e-i4rme,"l- ni mean-wblle-t-rec-

veOT instead
of the $0:formerly firomiaed.

OUH STATE 0ONXlriWtAK8
cir vi-- i T-

- , . , . , .
J3y an means iei me uc uumucu.

BaUhi'AReviaut (sometimes called by face-
tious attorneys "Battle's Reversal") has
heea-pieke- d to pieces aodmeuded so that
it is like the vinegar barrel left as an heir
loom in a family. It was pierced and
patched uatil tbeie waa nothing left of the
original barrel but ttie buuit hole. Give us
a new Revisal, containing all the laws in a
single vol urn; everybody wants it. lar-bor- o

Southerner
We have heretofore alluded to' ibe

polUax qualiflcatioot but it is extremely.:

ture wil, 8eriouajy entertain the matter; but
weHope.it msyeaubmit to tbe people au
amendment to tbe State Constitution to
that effect, for their adoption or rejectionj- -

which would show at least a disposition to
have the matter settled. Salem Prese.

Qive us what every honest' voter in lbs
State desires, and what the people mean
by saying " let a man's tax-recei- be Ms

tMiOB Tual u to say let him not
vote so long a there is an unpaid tax pro- -

I ttAlw Aketnaii atvalnar 'him divai DeTIr CDSESau JlUUnuIIU J11D1. "VJ w - USBU
omBndmont to the Conatitutiou to be sub- -
mitted to the people. Whoever willnot

oot be allowed to vote Henderson lo
I OdCCOmHl.

AD1BU.

These years are over, these few glad years
Mending.

Tbe sweets of loving with love's long
good-bye- s;

A Dieu, a pleasant word, at last commend-io- g

To God's good keeping what we may
not keep

To that great Jove waich we have held un
ending .
Our waodering brother; and dear

hearts that sleep.
The laat word whispered and the hand ex

tending.
The last smile broken into tearful sighs. I

Tbe teats ttoat live in many toemorits. I

Are love's last gift, and love is past our
mendings

While slowly, slowly from the straining
eyes

They all pass out into the great wide
deep.

So at tbe end our love surrenders you
To God's good keeping for a while

Adieu.
London Society.

Mow is Yd urT i ni e

BrowlfCTRoddick
45 Market Street,

Jft DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THAT WB
. ? t nave Deea laaaiaa; some very heavy purchases
for some Time baclrU COTTON GOODS, and are
aow prepared to. meet the present advance. We
have determined TO MAKE NO ADVANCE IN
OUR PKICK8, nd are really --retailfne seme of
these Goods BELOW New York market Quotations.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY
We are offering a 9-- 4 Bleached Sea Islaud Sheet-t-o

at Sfle,' quoted in New York by the case at same
price.
... Bleached Shir tine Cc and upwards.

Oar Stock embraces all the Popular Brands.
jjnoieucaea jouob irom &c up.

; ; Bockiogham A Se per yard.
Homespun, Checks and Ginghams from 8c

We nave determined to unload our shelves and
'Counters before the New Year, and are--1 leting

TEQIAIt INDUCKMENTS In the following De
partments

LADIES', GENT'S St CHILD'NS UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY AND QLVES,
j

rDRESS GOODS, TABLE DAMASK, '"NAPKINS,
.1

LACE FICHDB, CRAVATS, TIBS, Ac.
Our space wUl admit of no more. Call and seeroy urseivos. W are alive to all chancres.

BROWN RODDICK,
de6tf 4S Market St.

GloakG, " Shawls.V
DOLLMANS,

--"Blankets.
pr.ARs oFFERio lAT Rroucto PRICES.

' A FULL BtOCET
ji&CB AT THi tlLOsksT TSfCKS" FOR CASSL

B. U. ricIBTIBE.

t
rpHE sOLD AND WELL KNOWN CITIZENS'
MARKET is still supplying ; Its- - customers with
fte finest BefoksjLgage and other meats.
Lowest prices. Tfi WATSON Jt CO.,

dels tf .stiBtiif-- o a at ;niPJtoptitors.
a

ii Full AoDortment5!, kidniy
ji,waniLAU?i'ciuiu.

Pretortptkm St.
. 'New arket.

iiaa
W

ntr. a
:TeofF.verv. but

at

VMHWIW fTl0OXu, Comm'r. I

aell Judgment
VXW Wat I

rnnr HHMieX, .:JffMJiloYr TP.l T.l j " "T I
.AT J

Tnn T "D 1

s. 11 &13N.prwM
COMMBNCK8

THE NKW YKAK
WITH

The Choicest Assortm ent!
OK KJKST CLAhS

FAMILY GROCERIES

Be caters especially tor the FAMILY
SUPPLY

A

TEADB. and wi.h tLat view enile.y0r, to fctn

nana at tui limes oaly the VSKV

GOODS and of the BEJ-- T liUALlTY

Ills Store is neat and cl.n, ani hli lrl,

atUactive. He would be pleased to,,,.upon n

who deelre the Best Goods.

JNO. L. BOATWRIQUT

jan 9 tf 11 13 KonhProniKi.

Knickerbocker Gin.

jLjAVIKO BEEN AlOINTKO THE SUl ,
Agents for the State of North Caroho, Mnd ,w
Marlon. Darlington, Sumter. ChenterfleM

Marlborough counties, in the BUu 0f SouUi tVo
Una, we are prepared to fill ordcri for ibe ct,
brated

Knickerbocker Gin,
Manufactured by Massrs. Boeleu A Verschuyl,

tillers, Leiden, (tear Schiedam).

ADRIAN a VOLLBKS,

S. E. Cor. and Dock Front rtreeii.

Fire Crackers,
ORANGES. NUTd, APPL.ES.

LEMONS, CANDY

CITRON, COCKJANUTti, 4c,
for the Holidays. For sale by

de 19 tf ADRIAN A VOLHittj.

Watt Plows,
Watt Plows,

Watt Plows.
For sale by

GILES A MDRCH1S0N,
de 19 tf Si A 40 Mnrcbtsoa Slock.

32 market St. 32

Sign of the Show Case with the Shoe-maks- r.

II fY STOCK OF BOOTS AND 8H0KS ALWAYS
1TA
complete, Call and examine. SaUsfactlon gatr- -

anteedto customers. Now is time to supply your
families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S SCOTCH
SOLE, in lace and buttons. Seeing is believing.
Convince yourselves of the fact.

A new lot of those SCOTCH SOLI GAITKKt
just received. Don't forget the eld number.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST.

no 7 tf

SCUPPERNONC
AND

FLOWERS WINE
MANUFACTURED BY

Whiteville Wine Co.
WHITEVILLB, N. C.

PT Samples and prices oa application. Jft
fy Send-i- n your orders for the holldtys.
de9 tf

:.)

Onion Mutnal. liJs JBm-c- e Co.

AUGUSTA, MAINE. DlRECTOKb'OFCfB Hi Fremont St , Boston, Mass.

30 YCARt LD.

Assets 0700t000.
Issues Endowment policies only, bet gives s

Kndawnuu noliar. AlMiir mt Am R5 for SSD'
premium charged by other companies for au Ord-

inary Life policy. i

All policies secured by the Maine
Law. .;

Call and see sample policy.
JNO. W. GOKDuNABCV,Ajtit.

Ja 9 tf t4 North Water pX

Peruvian Guano.

20Q0JQia18

No. 2 Peruvian" Qilano,

For sale by
. i j i i .

Williams & Hurchison.
jan 6 tf ,

The Central Protestant
AWKEKXYRJELTGIOUS1 AlTD

Methodist ProU
Church In North 't!aroilna.-t- S pabllshrf '

treensbroyN. C ifmnm ttlMYUlMIIW n AitVMIM.

The eUgibUity of Its location, tbe number and sc

i. or its agents, ana tneeonswaHyutM.;'
forlt ameug lbs uivie svbdclassee of wao

various sections, give th, CENTRAL RseaUar
elalms poa the patroaarsef theadvertlaaf paou
i"ermS verv favttrahle. onaaaj Inter

and address the editor

named the advertisement .will be Inserted in the
Daily, Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
stalling of the paper to his addreaa.

tar.
By WI1.1.IA3I a. BEBIfABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Flday Mobnihg. Jan. 14, 1881.

FINAL. NOTES.
We mast close our notes with this

article upon the message of the
Governor, leaving many points un-

touched. Gov. Jarvis says the Su-

preme Court is very much over-

worked. It was no doubt unwise to
reduce tbe number of the Court.
The Governor says that it is impos-aibl- a

for the nranent Conrt to do the
wort. What ia to h don? H

iiTt. torn rpmA;ennn fo in- -

a
crease the number of judges, and tbe
other to so regulate appeals as to
diminish ihe work to be done. He
recommends the imposing of a tax
fee and the appointing of a compe-
tent librarian to relieve the Court by
hunting up references, etc.

The Governor calls attention to the
craored condition of the Superior
Gocrt8. Owing to tbe increase of
cfrme in many of the counties-- it is

almost impossible tor a civil case to
be tried. The Judges are so much
employed in regular work it is but
rarely they can hold a special term,
lie thinks it preferable to establish
two Criminal circuits rather than to
increase the number of Superior
Court circuits and Judges, and there-
fore recommends their adoption. He
says :

"Tbe Judges and solicitors of these courts
should be elected by the Legislature, and
(be salary of the judgesolfia to
command tne services
Tbe judges should be required to hold at

TLke Notice!
ruVAli correspondence ehonld be with M. A.

DanpWn as beiow. -- Si alt cages the TlCKKTS
themselves are aea sad jever
drrtifoates oaWtn&CUslnsteadi Abonb pro

a swindler.
A SPtBTIDlD OPPOHTDMrV It)

WIN A FOBTJJSB, ,I4BVBNTH GRANI
AT NKW ORLBANtf,

TUKSDAI, m,I.8,lfclr12ih JUoavbly

CompaaV.

KiUiSa'ilI UUPUIUUMVM wa kw whwm wuw

l5dge
i has been renewed by, an' overwhelming pepnlar
I vote, securing its franenlsc'M the-ne- constltationo?miTala: reI fnndO3a.000. J- - - i f

ITS GRAND SmGLS . NUMB Eli DISTRIBU
TION will take' Tlace, monthly on the sc'crmd Tnee- -

oay vafMM sccuMor postpones.
Look at the following DistribaUon :

CAPITAL PBIZBg 30,000,
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO COLLARS (ACQ

HALS' TICKETS, ONS DOUJlR.
' " LIST Of PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise. , -. .$80,000
J I Captjajtaij,.,,!,..,.1, . 10,000

. 5.000
ft Freolftfio .'V.V.'.'.Y.O.Y..'. ,5,000
A Prlee ,pf. lfJOO ...... A. ,.i 5.000

, 10,000
100 Prizes of 1004-- : : io, (wo
J0Q Prizes of 60"....,. ... . 10,000
$00 Prizes of u S8A . 10.000

Ll0Q6iPrtzee ofj5j10j4.. . . J0.O00
.. . , .PEOXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Apprexlmation Prizes Of f200. . . . . . 2,700

'9 Approxtmatlott Priaesof '100 . . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 75 900

lSTBnzes, aihonatlag to yj... .$110,400
. u rawwwBunpie cprjesoonaing Ageats wanted at ail
prominent points to whom a liberal compensation
wittbei miu. -

For farther informalton. write dearlv. trtoiner fnll
address. Heod orders by express or Registered

uy tbbh, ' Aoaressea otiiy 10.... ID. AJDAUPIIIN.
New Orleans, Louisiana.

or Hi A, JDAUPPIN, at
. .. I UIi. No 319 BROADWAY, NEW YORa.

All ouxXirand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the' Snpervislon and' management or GENERALS
Q TiBBAITBBOABOaBd JfJBAIiA. JBARLY.

jan , , we eat

AT

.

iff -
II fc 13 SOUTH

. FRONT
i . ST..

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK C' THE

., CHjMCESX FAMILY. .GROCERIES.

I QnsaeeTaanea Fruiu and Vegetables. Ferries'
I . -

Stxsf Cured &g Hame.'
'. tight Strips 'and $houders.

N EW hfppK OF .CHAMPAGNE WINE8,

JUne Grass, Poney and Club Whiskey,
Imported and Domestic Cigars,
' .For sale at Low Prices

GEO. MYERS,

jan 4 tf bj oft, U and 18 South Front st.

1881 Groceries. 1881
fOAA BblsFLOUR,

Q AA Bush Fresh' Water Mill MEAL,

5Q Boxes D. B. and Smoked ,SIDE8,

20 do d" do. SnOULDERS,

100 Bbl BSS r0RK

JQQ Hhds and Bbls Cflba and

" New Orleans MOLASSES.

HALL & EEARSALL.
jaaTDJsWtf i

For Sale at Low Prices.
l-

' 300 il8 lkndHal,'oI,8 Bagging,
jQj BAw and Delta TtES.

100 D S Smoked ccon,
QQ.BtflS FLOUR, all Jtnadea,

I An Bags COFFEE, SO bbls BUGAR;1UU 600 kegs NAILS.
900 Bdls HOOP IRON, 1,000 New andJUU Second-Han- d SPIRIT RARRKix
9AA Cases Soaps, Lye, Potash, Snnff,v Ok) J Tobaccos Soda; Oraekers, Cheese I

ira, C, c.
nol9f i WORTH WOJtTH.

Mullets-- x Mullets.
--I K A BDil8,ar'eM MULLETS,

For sale by
Jan9tf - KRRCHNBRJ& CALDER BROS.

Salt. Salt. Salt.cW ,... jj t ..
30003ack!:sLT,

Now landinir ex Bark BrDreas.
?"oraleby

--jaiiStf (BR A CALDEK BROS.-

?0der. : Ptfwaer.
SXENTAL.POWPSR of all descriptions,

')' ! ii FW sale byi :

!jan9;ff :KERCHNKR CALDBTt BRpS.v .ii :.

acdTiKouri Sugar.

f.(Wt raAR CKx C. A,mi aad NewOrlfAjia,n ir ur Blue ujja9tf KBRCiLSSK CALDJCB BROS.

!3jBies, Sc.
'

; :200f?r ;

infill 'ijohs bIgg JNGK

and F'cd TIES,

.Li! .cU.

300 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,
V.- TO ;ov

KegsfitAJLS. i-

1' UiL.at.. .sji'dx;

:jg6na HOOPIripH;

Becks SALTiH ...

CaaBy, Candles, C4ckew. Cheese, gterca. Lye,

Po.Pepper, Spice, .Wranping paper, Ac.

jan 9 tf WILLI AM8 A MURCHISON.

tanf

HTi 'OF CELE- -w.. iiLrirr".-rtr"r""-irJ- T .tc" n-
l?

that ea us to aeu them-lowe- r than ever
arid) dtteca:d!aa' itrer ataraat ec to

e vou the lowest aaa-- prices 1. . i ests,

.ioss ad fislmeotyjouf v
light, and red hair1, to deep
black, SmrMf thitt
hair is - thickened. , ainr, --balilucss-- ottea
though not always curedi. It checks falling
of the hair.immediately, and causes a new

.growth in aM cases where the glands are
not decayed while to braehy, weak, or
otherwise diseased' hair, k Irapi.n..--. Vitality

"and strength, and renders it pliable.'
a

The Viooiv cleanses tlie scalp, cues and
prevents the formation of dandruff: imi'l,
by Its cooling, stimulating, and .sooth uig
properties, it heals Jnost-i- f not aHof the

..huxuors and diseases peculiar to the sdalp,
keeping it- - cool, clean, aad - soft, undej

.which conditions diseases of tlc scalp and
1

nair are impossibler.

A8a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The yiooB is irtcompable. It, is color
less, contains neither of jior dye, and v?itl
not soil white cambric. - IV-- imparta art
agreeable and .lasting perfume, and as art
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

' ;

Prepared by Dr. JVC Ayef& Co.,
Practical an---i Analytical Chewists,

. Lowell, Mass.
'bold a ah, aoaoi8T8 bvxbtwhem. .

ap'Seodly suwTr ' Iinm

Popular Monthly JJravrtag of t&e . ,

Coiimoiiwealtli DistriMos Coipaai.
At nacautej Tlweiaitre,

lathe city f Iaaisyule, oa

MftTlnaV. Jfl.Tl. I St. 1 KHl
. T

. These 4rawlnesxccnr monihls iSuadmva exsent- -
ed) under provisions bran Act dt the' General as. :

toBWof' KeataekT. taeerpewffit3 filer Newport
FttigmtiaStowQutMXXk? amettArirUJ. 1878.

' eTJrdtedUtes)rronitOonrt en March 31 ren
dered the ftaQOWauc decisions

lst T FMT TUB OOMsION WEALTH. BI8TRI- -
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. i

The Company na sow on hand a large reserve
fund. Read the list of prizes for

THE JANUARY DRAWING.
1 Prize .. ...$90,OOS IM Prizes $100 each 10,000
1 Prize 10,000 1 fm Prises 50eackw!ooo
1 Prise 6,000 600 Prizes SO each. 1A000

IS Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each loloOO
SO Prizes 500 10.000

9 Prizes $300 Prizes, $3,700
9 Prizes 00 each, " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, ' " 900

1.960 Prtaea, $112,400
Whole Tickets, St. Half Tickets, $1.

S7 Tickets, $50. 65 Ticketa, f10a.
Remit Mone or Bank Draft in Letter, or mI hv

Express. DON'T BEND BY REGIbTBRED LETtjsk ott PO6TOFFICE ORDER. Orders df $5
and upward, by Express, ean be sent at ei ex-pra- se.

Address aliiorders to R..M. BOABBMAN,
(Courier-Journ- al BuildingJ LOUIS VIXJJE, Jty. ,
vi x. 4 . uuBBSHruou, xixoroaaway, .

jan 4 eoaw tu th aa

IWSIGAL0SBI8TMAS

.Most acceptable aifta to pbjyerB or singers wllrbetbe following elegantly bound booka
Any one mailed post free for the price here

mentioned.
ROBERT FBANZ.0NG ALBUM. i
OEM g OF BONG. !

HOME CIRCLE. Three volumes.
WORLD OF SONG.
PIANO AT HOME. 4 hand collect.nn .
SHOWER OF Vocal Duets.
CREMB DE L A CREME. S Vole.
OPERATIC PlARtJ.
GEMS OF STRAUSS.
GEMSOF.THfi DANCE.
UI.ITNTKK TTIT rjvuu
BUKSHlffB OF SON.
Bacntof the above to Clotfe $9.60; Viae Gtttst.00fiBNT'S UFKN SL60.CTTaUOBITffiBTbrMUSia .$1.60. ;
BEJWHOVEN. A Romance by Ran. $1.80. '
RHYMES AND TUBES. Xmas OfPg. $1.5a f

FAIRY
SULUVAN'S

FINGERS.
VOCAL

For FlanS: altoO

Oliver Ditsoir & Co.,
B O STON. 1

OH AS. H.D1TSON&CO. I J B. DITSON&CO.
848 Broadway, N. Y. J ; 923 Chestnut sti FhU.

wea eat

tJcrUacato.

TT, THB OVESSlGNBtQ ' BOOSTBKo: HHRE-- V

V- - by oertify that we lv aBlly ranined
the snDdsand. prices etttiAietdinzdealera ih fnr-- :

nitare ana ana that f the New ynrnlture Store of
BKHRKNDS ,MQNOjSfCQfnf: Jtkrkel and
2d w atresia. WUmtesenn. 1tZu K MoLa..
and beat seiacted stock at Wholesale : anA Ratal! 10
per cent, lower man any House in the Btate."??

JanQtf ';

Notice.
SUPPLICATION WILL BB-ImaD-S TO jrttB,

General Asiembly at Its apptoachinc. lesaloii, for
charter for .tte.WJlrolngJoiiTBaxket Cbrapanyi

de!4S0t .: ; ,

AFE W pOZ EN 1 LIFT OF- - ROMAN
Tornadoes; rtn Whaala, Semenla. Chi -

rnese Bombs, Pistols and Caps.
The boys can. get them. at cost to close out, :

At ' --B: Q.J NQRTBROP'8
de S3 tf Fruit aadOoafscttonsry Stores

Qtual.
-- . ii

HAVE REMOVED FROM "NO. 1 1 NO. 9
isouta irront street. 3rd floor rro.m t jiOiuon's

earner, i am Bottseoniy-werraa- turott 1 1 town,
have the NeatesCBhan. and eaa slwajE.j jafouna

my post, with polite and No. 1 Assistants.
ocid tr H. C. PREMPERT b

Ti.rjJeT, t&m.rt rinMhfM, xr in '

.Tar y.
TB tna onlv MBr nnhllnhfsd In Lincoln onnnt i

... . ....L ia --i- i..., i

taaState.r!? ;iV bf?fi t ntn? i

It onera wf tneai.ercnanta or waimmgion, a ae- - r,-,- a

SlraTO loedluM tor". advert!
5S?-2-ar.w- V m

ttoemeats ?f bsiptoto price, & 00 per annua J Were
tbenv

'fdreaa a- -

question "biuges very much uponithe denl elect nrged ihem to avoid sep-prob- able

future of the North Carol- i- SSSi'tf into a class and
na Railroad." He recommends, how- -

ever,, that the Leoislatnra .hall fir a0 - I

price for the exchange for new bonds, 1

and criva tha fUmniiLmnnro (Koi.n. I
, ? , ! ,- "u"a"su --mup,.

giving the bondholders the opUon,

:icLtbtTh eTdT.bat tif ?7
matter whit it brings, Jtrpjoceeds
will be all they will ever get."

rnt . tau ere are oiner recommendations I

that we would notice, but space fails
us. We repeat what we said at the
outset, that the message as a whole
is eminently plain, practical and judi- -

cious, and shows that the Governor
has considered the condltson and
pressing needs of-- tbe StatAiiiiiicbm- -

ma.-- Kt

The editor 6f iheatesvuirii
mark, in a facetious mood, we sup- -
pose, asks us a literary conundrum,
He wishes to know if we do not

i

think that "Col. James Faunt Leroy
Taylor of Jialfiigh,cotld write a
better" poena thirT tb"4t"hat does
Diraie say tningumbob, written by
Mr. Tennyson." Of course be could

. . . , .1 1 f-- 1 -or mat oinpr crrftT. itn pictm nvo rf i .o d - i

the English Laureate. We can find
in Shakespeare, in Burns and in

...w rwM ia 'ui--
culed. What was the
pose? You must regard that. He
put himself in the place 0i: little
child and then sang a little child'

least three court a year in each county,
with power ia some one to order other
terms if necessary. No court requiring a
jury or witnesses, either civil, crimioal, in-

terior or superior, should be held in tbe
month of Jobs. Our people are eminently
an agricultural people, and to take a large
number of laborers out of tbe fields for a
wek, as is now done in many of the conn
ties in tn baay monlb. of June, is a serious
injury to tbefarfaen-o- f that county."

He recommends the appointing of
a Commission to codify the statute
law of the State. Already the Legis-
lature has begun tbe old work of
tiokenoj sif Battle's Revi.al. That
work has cost North Carolina some-
where between $25,000 axd $100,000
we hare no doubt. The hours spent
by tbe Legislature In amending that
work woald make months if added
tdetburr, and at a cost pf tens of
thousands.' By all means appoint
the Commission and get rid of the
tinkering and expense. Sound econo-
my demands it.

We like Gov. Jarvis's views con-
cerning the pardoning power. Tbe
old readers of the. Star cannot have
forgotten its numerous editorials on

fine subject. Almost "single handed
and alonen we have made a relentless
war upon that anomaly in a republi-
can form of . government the one
man-rowe- r. We ' have shown its
dangers and abuses, and we may
agun discuss it with something of

v careind elaboration. Such a power,
ought to find no place in the Govern-
ment ofji NerthCarolina, or of any
free people . JThVSxAS has declared

"that iwouid hot gratii Such a power
toUobV E. Xee or George Wash-
ington if he was in the flesh and was

nrAiAntstivs- - nwtn - wvSfVKlX J?.vTlarge aasorttuect of Fancy and Toilet An
to advaixfo for the mtore" pToxpirjeaiijI

iiaeiy to u a&. a exceneiTb xresiaent i
for ' the main kiwi; avavw' nknW 1

PenV.foiflUa ateV--9

fJ .., J

FeefJitrftHiV4 Virrtnfklmt

6e toJmni
Btate. Tbe riewitixiritarliivlnigtra: I
tion must nnt. .nil rar W. l I

soog.: It was a literary experiment prfc Baldmr.
' ii g

iiUW'mm kf
auu ft a iiuuA
was not try
song like

Princess, ba.j h was trying to
write a litt.la unit oa ha .sutvtAAJ ii
(rifted littla n.hWA rnM .init UriLnontroversvabool . Davinar JfJde1 ttAjT.wv,2 "AJl.:!!r: 1

have derive ..i.a,..
-- r t

pleasure from a study of Tennyson
St Em?facS above line

cihairCandTriaimSg
TWrdstreet betwsen Market and Princess. t 'JNO.' DAWS0N ACO ,

19, 21 &-S- Market StreetJan 9 tf Oreeosbere, N. C.P.H;flAYDaNE I 'litorana ;pir1st6t 9 tfj
a


